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contrast agents on the detecfabtltty of ondocardlal borders, dobutamme 
stress echo (DSE) was pedonnod using a breac~and transducer with sec- 
ond h-',mnonic capabilities (2.5/5 MHz, Acuson ~equoia or 2. I/4.;: MHz, HP 
Sonos 5500) in companson with fundamental =mooing with the highest pos- 
sible fransducor hequoncy (3.5 fo 5.0, mean 4.1 ~ 1.2 MHz). 16 consecutive 
pationts (pts, 42 ~+ 9 years, 5 female) underwent a standardized DSE pro- 
local (up to 40 ,g/kg/min plus 1 mg atropine; parastemal and apical views) 
using both imaging medalities at each stop Endocardlel dotoCl~d,~ and 
segmental wall motion were analyzed by two ,all, pendent observers at rest 
and I~ak stress according to ASE standards (total of 512 segments). 
Resulfs: Using SHI the avera~ number el nor evalusblo segments per 
p~ltlont do~mased by 51% coml~reo fo fundamental imsging; 
Ro~! 63=43 29 , -~5 .005 
Peak stress 8 t ~r 49 4 t ~ 3 9 o 0 0t 
In 3 pts a non,di~gnc~sti¢ stress echo with lgndclrr~ntal technique ~P~ 
d, egnosti¢ ~in~j SIll, in 2 of these pt~ with regional WMA presence of 
coro~ry adory ~seas~ was conlin'ned invasively, The num=b~r of s~lments 
being_ evatuated d~lferontly by the two obse~vem decreased significantly from 
19% to t3% (by 24%; p ~ 0.05), 
Conclusion: Second harmonic imaging _applied in O~E increases the num- 
ber el evaluable segments due to better endocar~ial delia,,alien. This results 
in lower inferobserver variability and may improve diagnostic accuracy. 
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~ A  Comparison of Frequency Conversion 
Technology. Power Motion Imaging, and Intravenous 
Albunex for Improved Endocardial Border 
Resolution in Patients With Technically Difficult 
Echecardiogrsms 
ML Main, C.R. Asher, J.A. Odabashian, L.A. Carden, A L Klein. The 
Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio, USA 
Two-dimensional echocardiography is technically difficult in 10-15% el pa- 
tients. Albunex (ALE1), frequency conversion technology (FCT) and power 
motion imaging (PMI) have be~n ;,,traduced to improve endecardial border 
definition in this sub-set el patients. We compared these venous modalitias 
in 17 adult patients with technically difficult baseline studies, defined as 2 
or more contiguous echocardiographic segments inadequately visualized at 
baseline (BSL). Studies were performed with an ATL HDI 3000 equipped 
~dh a broad band scanning probe; apical four chamber, two chamber, and 
parastemal short axis images were acquired at baseline, and then sequen- 
tially using FCT and PMI modes. Finally, (ALB) at 0.22 ml/kg was injected via 
peripheral vein and imaging pedormed in harmonic mode. Endocardla] defi- 
nition was scored for each of the 18 segments dunn~; each mode as 3 = well 
seen, 2 = moderately seen, I = faintly seen, and 0 = unseen. An endecardca] 
definition index was calculated tar each imaging medality defined as the sum 
of segmental wall motion scores divided by the total number of segments. 
Endocardial definition indexes were BSL = 1.47 ± 0.55, PMI = 1 48 ~ 0.49, 
FCT = 2.06 + 0.65, and ALB = 1.69 ± 0.70. Only FCT was statistically 
batter than baseline (p < 0.0001). In conclusion, FCT improves endecardial 
definition in patients with technically difficult echoes and is superior to power 
motion imaging and Albunex injection. 
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~-]  Stent RevascularizaUon for Renal Artery Stenosis in 
Septuagenarians: Does Baseline Creatinine 
Influence 3 Year Survival? 
G. Dorros. M.R Jail, S.R. Ramee, E.B. Diethrich, J.A Rodiguez-Lopez. 
R.L. Minor, R.H. Hamer. Z. Krajcar. K. Rosenlield, K.J. Murphy, T.Z. He. 
Dorros-Feuer Foundation. Milwaukee, WI. USA 
Aim: To defermine if serum ereatinine (Cr) at the time of successful Pa]maz" 
stent revasculariza]ion (SR) for renal artery stenosis influenced the survival 
of septuagenahan patients (pts). 
Method: Data on 353 pts (age: 76 ± 4 yrs) within the Renal Artery Steno- 
sis Palmaz TM Stent Revascularization Multicent~r Registry, were stratified 
according to baseline Cr levels, cohorts had similar demographics, co-mor- 
bidities, procedural success, and complications; procedural indications (not 
mutually exclusive), poorly controlled hypertension and/or preservation of 
renal function were similar in the cohorts. 
Basohno Cr Survival Pfob~bd,~y'" 
Yr 2 Y~ 3 Yr 
1 5m~Ol 98 • ~'% 91 ~ ~% 87 ~" 0% 
• r 6 l~J~r=U] 94 ~ 3% 84 ~ 0% 84 -" 0'% 
Conclusion' Baseline re~l  0ysfunction (Or ~2,0 e~01) a~/er~,,ly influ. 
anted Ih0 3 year su~ival of ptS ,70 y~, ar~l shaq~ly contrasted ~ goo~ 
suwlval in the cohorts wltt~ut severe rensl Wsfunction 
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~Does  5tontlng Benefit the Very Elderly? An Analysis 
- of DevlcHpeClfl¢ Outcomes in 3,740 Octogenldlnl 
W.B Batchelor, E,D, Peter,~on, KJ. Anstrom, LH, M~lpa,or, R. Grosswald. 
Duke University, Ourt~nt, NC, USA 
B,~ckground: While chnlcal thals have evaluafed the efficacy el coronary 
steals end dir~'~tional th@recfomy (DCA) in younoer patients, little is known 
about their clinical outcomes in the very elcJedy. 
Method: Us=no the National Cardiovascular Networks' (NCNI Interven- 
lionel Ualapase, we analyzed ln-hosp~h~l autcom~s m OClOgOnanans (n = 
3,740) according to device used (PTCA-only vs. steal vs. DCA) at 19 high. 
volume US. centers from 1/94 to 1/97 Device-specdic outcomes were also 
compared after ask-adjustment using a pmv=ously-denved clin~.al ask pro- 
mOtiOn med~;. 
Results: Coronary steals and DCA were used in 20.2% ancl 4.4% of 
cases, respectively. Desists advanced age, overall procedural succo:~s with. 
out major complication (Death/MI/CVA) w~¢, ~chieved in 90.2% of cases. 
In-bespdal event rates included dPstll 3-5%, deallVMI/CVA 5.1%, vascular 
complications 59%, and repeat revasculanzafion procedures 62%. After 
ask-adjustment, stent~ were associated w~th i~her procedural success OR 
155 (1.1-2A), lower need for rel~at revasod~nTation OR 0.5 (0.3--0.7) and 
a trend towan~ lower Deat~MUCVA OR 0.80 (0.5-12) but h=gber ask for 
vascular complication OR 1.6 (1.0-2.4) than PTCA-only cases. Outcomes 
w~th DCA were not stahstCally different han those for PTCA-only. 
Conclusion: From this large, observational study we conclude that the 
benefits of intracoronary stenting apply to the very eldedy. Directional atherec- 
tomy were not associated wtth measurable clinical benefit over PTCA-only 
in octogenarians. 
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~9~ Carotid Artery Stenting in Octogenarians: 
Demonstration of High Primary Success Rates and 
Enhanced Long-term Benefit 
TK. Balwa, Y. Shalev, DH. $chmldt. Mdwau/cee Heart Institute, Mdwaukee, 
t~,qsconsm. USA 
Background: Carotid endederectomy (CEA) to treat extra -cranial carotid 
arterial disease in symptomabc eldedy patients has been associated w~th 
high rates of morbidity. NO study has evaluated the safety of carotid artery 
stentJng to treat this disease in this high nsk subgroup. 
Method" Over a period of two years, we used carotid artery slanting 
(Waltstent, Schnieder) to treat 25 symptomaUc eldedy I:atients (mean age 
83 ± 2 years) who were expenencmg transient isebemic attacks. Twenty 
(80%) had significant coronary aden/disease, 17 (68%) had other co-m0rbid 
conditions (e.g., COPD, atrial fibnltabon, peripheral vascular disease, pnor 
CEA), 15 (61%) had left ventncular dysfunction (EF - 40%), and 5 (20%) had 
contrala]eral carotid occlusion. 
Results: There was a 100% success rate in reducmq stenosls bv carotid 
artery stenting (from 80 ~ 5% stenosis to 8 = 3%) with no deaths. MI, or 
strokes. The only complications were nght hand weakness and aphasia =n 
one patient; this resolved in one week. All other patients were di~harged 
within 8 hourS On followup (.15 = 2 months), we found no neurologic events. 
There was only one death (due to a non-cerebrovascular cause). L;treseund 
duplex scan at 6 and 12 months showed no restenosis or stent deformity. 
Concluston: Carotid artery stealing in symptomatic octogenanans can be 
pedormed with high rates of pnmary success and low rates of procedural 
complications and is a good alternative treatment for pabents at ask for 
complications associated with CEA. Symptomatic relief is m~untalned beyond 
one year. 
